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Details of Visit:

Author: naughtyj
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 Aug 2010 18:00
Duration of Visit: 4 hours
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Pam's Parties
Website: http://www.pamsparties.co.uk
Phone: 07780516647

The Premises:

Quiet discrete neighbourhood in West London. 3 Storey Town House, with shower, social room,
kitchen + refreshments and 3 play rooms.

Always feel safe and comfortable at Pam's

The Lady:

3 lady's initially. Jakki - v.tall dark hair, alternative look chick. 2nd time I have met her and she is
always friendly. Emma-Louise, petit with big boobs, sporting new hairstyle (short brown) since last
time. New girl Laura - seriously HOT blonde eastern european girl, body to die for! Swinger Diane -
lovely as ever and later on Camilla - dark curvy latina yummy! 

The Story:

The party started out well, I made a bee line for Jakki as we had a great time at my last party with
her. Lovely long legs and a great girl. Spent some time with Emma before getting aquainted with
Diane.

It must have been pay day as a lot of blokes turned up - some, who will have to admit unannouced!,
which did make things a little busy but the girls were top drawer.
Laura was by far and away the most popular being a 'newbie' but she brings a whole new meaning
to multi-tasking. I'm like besotted!

Pam as ever the great hostess drafted in Camilla to help out due to numbers and it was an
unexpected bonus!

All in a great night and whilst I would recommend to all, just don't go when I do because I wanna
have the ladies all to myself! lol

Always enjoy myself down Pam's..love ya hunny!
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